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COCBT SZZSIOXS.
The Circuit Court lor Douglas County meets

three times a rear aa follows: The Sd Mon
day In ilarci, the thilonday in Jane, and the
m Moauay in veccmocr. J. tuueruui 01
Soscbsr; jail. Gco.M. Brown, of Rose burg.
pnxccnunKauoiDey.

Cosaty Coon ciccu the 1st Wednesday after
tceist Jtoanay 01 January, aarcn. Jiay, juiy.
rptembcr and November. A. F. etcams oi I

OaUand, Indgc: C 11. Jlanpln oi UElon
and W. 1 Wilon. of Riddle, commissioners.

Probate Court U in session continuously, A. F.
Steams, ludrc.

Society JIcctlur.
TACREL LODGE, A. V..VA. M., I'QUUVE

meeliacs the Sd and 1th Wednesdays in
caca mania.

J. R. Were, M. I

C W. Kick, Sec y.

TTlirQTJA CUA1TER, NO. U. R. A. M., HOLD
tJ theirregular convocations at Masonic hall
on the nrtt and third Tuesday of each month.

Visiting companions are cordially invited.
JL F. RAPP, II. P.

Lsacoss Secretary.

TJUILETARIAN LODGE. NO. X. O. O. F I

meets Saturdav crcning of each week at 4

o clocx tn their tall at Koscourg. jiemDers 01
the order in good standing are invited to attend.

Ill mXEEUT, ."i.U.
Wxtjce Joxes, Sec'y.

UNIOX ENCiMPSENT, NO. 9, MEETS AT
Fellows' hall on second and fourth

Thursdays of each month. isiting brethren
arc invitca to aiiena.

FEA5K G. MlCTTTT, Scribe.
UitET I'JXIT, C. P.

pOSEBURG LODGE, NO. 36. A. O. r. w.
IV meets the second asd fourth Mondan of
each month at7:2p. SLi at Odd Fellows halL
JfeBbezs of the order ia, good standing are ia--

--rvKKO TOST Vrt'r nl x VKirrS THE I
AV f: rvf r ti!nl Thapi'iT, of reh xaonlh- -
TTTOMENS RELIEF CORPS NO. ID. MEETS

second tad fourth Thursdays la each
zuonta.

T?ARME ALLIANCE Regular Quarterly
a-- MccUinri wUl be held at b range nail.
Roseburg. the first Friday ia December, March
and June, and the laird Friday In September.

T OSE3CEG CHAPTER. NO. S. O. E. MEETS
tie itomf losrth Thnrscari of each

mmth.
MADELINE B. COXKLING, W. M.

TjOSEBUEG DITIHON NO IK. B. OF L.E,
J- - meets every second and fourth Sunday. I

0.0. F.
each week at

sisters and
urethra arc invited to attend.

MISS WDCEUU.T, N. G.

FfcutKCLMTCTTll. R.5ec
A LPHA LODGE, NO. 17, K. OF P., MEETS

every Wednesday erenlag at Odd Fellows I

HalL Vlritiag brethren in good standing cor- -

ouiryiuTiieaio arena.

Tlic Ctiarcbes.
BxmsT Cbuech comer of Lane and Ros

streets. Sunday Service: Preaching, 11 a. m.
and73p.o.; Young People's Cnlon, CZD pjn.;
Mrs. G. X. Acnes, President; Sunday School, 10

c in.; James Chamberlain, Superintendent
Prayer Meeting, Thursday CTfnlng at 730.

Err. G. N. Axsej, Pastor.
Residence, No. SI Mala Street.

MCTHomr CHrzcn corner of Main and Lane
streets. Sunday Service- - Preaching, 11 a. in.
and 7:2) p. zx; Sabbath school, ID a. m.; Dr.
James Birr, Superintendent; Class Meeting at
close of the morning service: Epworth League
6J) p. m. Clare Hume, President. Prayer Meet
ing, Thursday, at 733 p. m.

N. S. Btrcxsrr, D. D., Pastor.
Parsoacge, corner Maia and Lane.

nPzzs2Ttzeus CHCECii corner of Cass and i

Rose streets. Sunday Service: . Pupllc wi
a n, and 720 p. m.; Sabbath School, sV. P. S. C. E., 7 p. m. Prayer Meeting.

day, 730 p. m.
R. B. DU.W0ETU, Pastor.

The W. C. T. V. will meet at the M. E.
church every Thursday evening until after
State Convention. All members should be pres
ent at every meeting.

if. E. Cironcu, Sooth Corner Washington
and Stephens streets. Divine services at 11 a.
in. and 739 p. ta. every 2nd and 1th Sunday.
Sabbath school at 19 a. m., C W. Kirk, super
intendent. I preach at Edenbower church at
3 pm. same days. At Oakland every 1st Sua'
day, morning and evening. At Calapooia every

Sunday morning at 11 a. m. and at Day's
acbool house at 3 p. m.

J. A. CtcrcunELD, P. C.

J. F. BARKER & CO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A special btand J unadulterated Tea. Our
prize

corr
Is Laving a large sale. Sew styles el

Glass and Delf Ware
At aatoniahinz low tneea. Oar own canned

Tomatoes are very popular.

. STRATFORD, ,

Attorney at Law,

Rooms Sand 4
Taylor & TlLon Block. K03KBUKU. OR

K. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Room iMantcra Building, - ROSBBURU, OR.

IWBoslncss before ths V. S. Land Office and
mining cases a specialty.

Late Receiver U. S. Land Office.

ceokok x. bbown. rcsn. rAac-Trrri-

& TUSXTN--
,

JgROWlT
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Rooms T and S
o Wilson Block. ROSEBUKO, OR.

y R. WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will nractlee in all tha courts of Um State Of--

In the Court House, Douglas county, Or.

Qm A. SEHLBREDK,

Attorney at Law,
RosefrMrjr, Oregon.

OOee over the Fcctofico on Jaekion atreet.

W. CARD WELL,

Attorney at Law,
ROSEBURG, OREGON.

P R. COFPMAN,

Physician and Surgeon
(U. S. Examining Surgeon.)

OFFICE. Rooms 6 and 7 Mantcrs' Buildinr.
Residence. First door South oi Mrs. Currier I
Boarding liourc.

Special attention to Surgery and tb
Diseases of Women.

N. j. uzi.vs, yi. d.,

Plij'sician and Surgeon,
ROSEBURG, OR.

OSec in S. Marks Co.'i Block, upstairs.
Calls promptly answered day or night

n TxrrT Lir. jcrx;C l. Locoiuar

jANE fc LOTJQHARY,

Attorneys fc Counselors at Law

1 ill metica in all the cosrta ot Orrzos. Of--1

lee ia the Tarlcr-Wilsc-m block.

HEYDON,

Couuty Sarvoyor.
and TCotary Pabllc

Omcx: In Court House.

Onlen for Snrrpt-in- r and Field Xotes fthoold 1

be addressol to Will P. IIeydon, County Surf
veyor, uowturg,ur.

P. BBIQGS,

T7. S. DcpatyXlBcral SarTcyor jl

omcx: waniyjauBoiMing. up stairs.
Special attention nald to Transfers and

konTcyanocs.
Address. ROSEBURG. OR.

rjyjTTRA BROWW, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

Circsi: Kssass cf Wcsea a SpedaliT.
OCce. Cp Stairs, in the Marks Building.

Residence. 112 Cass Street, ROSEB URG.

L. fiuTiLSR, M. P.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Phyncian,

Beburff, Oregon.

SSChrosie diiexKa a pecialty.

JERRY J. WILSON,

Watcliinakcr and Jeweler,
4xx Jackson Street,

At Luensen's Cigar Factory. ROSEBURG.

fmA.ll Repairiuir entrusted lo
my care will be PSOMPTLT and
carefully done.

PRICES .REASONABLE.

E G. STANTON
Haa jtut reed red a new and eztenaiTt stock o

DRY: GOODS
CON8I8TINO OF

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ribbons, Trimmings,
Laces, tc, Etc.

--ALSO A FINE STOCK O-F-

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of the best quality and Mulsh.

GROCERIES,
Wood! Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Also on hand in Iarg quantitlea and at price to

juh ue una. Also a large lux oi

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Which Is offered at coat price. A full and

elect stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on hand. AUnlhe

LATEST NOVELTIES IN STATIONER.

General aeent for averr variety ol subacriDtion
I books and periodicals published in the United I

Biaiea. wiahlng reading matter or any
una will ao to give tat a call.

VJBMBiBr" SVaH j

wBBVBirniTTTBBkJ

W COPYRIGHTS.
CAWrrniTAIIi For

prompt answer and an opinion, write to
uiu.-i.- i cuuu.iwno inearlTSftr rears'
ezDerleneelntha tatent business. URnmunica- -
tiona strictly confident!!. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patesta and bow to ob-
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical ana icienuoc ekiokb kdi I roe.

Patents taxen through Maim It Co. receive
f Dedal notice In tbe Helen tlQe A,nerlenn. and
thus are brought widely befnrathe public wltb.
out con 10 u inventor. 'i ma anienaia paper.
israea weeu7.eieKanii7iiiBsirsieq,nas Dyiarme
lareeai circulation or any scientinc won in tbe
world. 83 a rear. Hsmple copies sent Tree.

Building ramon. monimr. iuv a year. Single
cents. r.rery numoer contains oeaa-In- n.

Utnl pt'les, lir and botrxrrapba ot new
houm. wllb plans, enabling bolldef a lo abow tho
uiait deilimi and secure contract!. Address

MU.NS ft CO, New Tokx, 301 BaoADWAT.

A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKUI.EK.)

Practical : Wafehnmkcr, :

DEALER IN ..

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. AND KANCY (iOODS.

a.
Uouuino ISyo nud

A COlU'IJiTE STOCK OF

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco. Cigar? and Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprietor and Manager of Rosoburg's Famous Bargain Store.

RUNNING
Furnished byPTORFO 'TVT'Vi improvement
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THE PLRNO LEADS Because

the Wheel, the
made

Civ une'ed Rraio. and tounb.
F Kroerc' canses ron lishily over soft place nul.es ton

w mm m aaMMM I; c

in uneven
I it to it

mm nr-- '
More Jones Steel Sold in '94 than all

Yon should see the JONES JjniM bclorc vou buv Simplest, longest lived
and Ughtest draft mower in she UUllLll wrid Ntverout of repair.
wearont. no lrtruon.no noi-- e ntv.n to iskc tie
Fcrrii uhL This proves its striajtb Bic'c!cs arc

SCNO FOR OUR FRCZ'FOR.ALL

Piano Tilts. Mnu)acii.Ter

and see samples
Machine

4-- DRINK

7

Eor at all

AND

Stock
Prune and of

3D.

2 :j

L"

10

or

Jeweler : and :

JIC9KaJLKJLjim& Mlccljlly.

LIGHT...

GliiHHew JspoetacsiOH

LHNO UIXDERB
MOWEItfi
UtSAJWRS

"Piano" FI- - Is greatest
ever In Harvesters...

.

'

JT BEST!
it Icadymolion o

TUf FLY WHF
Headers others combined.

tlMWCDUJinin NoKrsto

The Co.,

Call

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & IKNZIE'S
Roseburg Hardware Co,

THE

Days of 49 Whisky.
A

Sale

Real Estate"
ow.tl

to
IMMEDIATE

Timber
Hon Lauds best

Mis1taLjrt

Optician.

IS

Bousrht Sold

Farms, large and small, Rent,

Ranges,

THE

arid

UfrniCr Clralt ailu PIIM a CUIIUICilliCl ihk .v

wrmcr cns. unain intr rem k-- i

Cliasn Drive Wh)? Light draft'
ILLU3TRTtO CATALOGUE

West Pu!Iman, Chicago, til

on exhibition at the
Shed of

CELEBRATED

First - Ears.

7min aray s obt.

GIVEN.

Lauds and Mining Properties,
quality, in choice locations,

S- - BUICK,
Voaaaat raaat

I I I I I

1 10 11

we give to every cus

in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

JiwwaX:m

THE :
PFITHM :tf
WATER MOTOR. I

Of capacities varying from i to 25
horse power affords the most con- - J
venient, economical and reliable
power for all light service. Oue of J
these may be seen running at this
office. Send for circulars. g

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,

121 Main Street, " San Francisco, Cal.

HiiiiieHHeiBeBRiieaeiaiiiiBfleH

A SQUARE DEAL.

i

R

is

We

are

Here agaiu

to

Stay.

Class

POSSESSION

KL

wliat

tomer, for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

and again, and their friends

will come loo.

We are not here for a day

for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

WOUENBERG) (&) flBRAHM)

.Roseburg, Or.

PIONEER REMINESCENCES.

Passing through Southern Oregon in
1847 was rather a moro irksome trip
than it is at tho present day, when tho
appliances of civilization renders tho trip
speedy, safe and pleasant. With pack
and riding horses at that time it was

tedious and dangoro'us as the country
was infested with roving hands of

treachorous savages.
In making that trip in 18-1- there was

in company witii us seven families, the
first whito woman who had over made
tho trip from the Willamette valloy to
California. Thero were also in com-

pany about twenty young men, dressed
in buckskin and all tho usual habiliments
of tho. web-fo- ot boys of early times.

Thero was one gentleman in tho com-

pany who had two small children too
small to ride a horse alone, so be pre-

pared a saddle after the pattern of a pack
eaddlo, put a rim around the upper ex-

tended points, then putting a saddle on
the horse, a small pack on each side,
he seated tho children, one on each side,
and the horse was lead all the way to
California, the children at times sleep-
ing comfortably as we moved along,
Compare this mode of traveling nearly
fifty years ago with that of the palace
car of today.

We camped one night at the foot of
the hill Nebo, as il ia now called, and
noting tho representation of the bat-

tle of Table Rock at uur pioneer
reunion, wo were reminded of an occur-anc- e

that happened at the time of our
camping there in 1847.

As Induua were plentiful around, we
placed two boys out as guards, but

morning tired nature asserted its
sway, and the boys dropped oft" iuto the
arms of MorpheuB. On awakening from
our siuuiuer, ana looking out lor our
horses, wu discovered that oue of our
most valuable ones was missing. On
taking a surjey of the surrounding
country we saw an Indian on a lioiee
making the ascent of Mt. Nebo. Three
boys mounting their busses starlud m
pursuit, and after following the Indians
diana for a couple of miles they came to
a camp of about fifty Indians, who made
warlike demonstrations, and so the boys
thought it best to retreat back to our
camp, and let the horfe go rather than
their scalps. Indians were hero, there
and everywhere at that time, and bad
they been as well armed and as leady to
fight us they were in later years, that
company would never have passed
through this valley unscalped. We
were pretty well armed with old fash
loiied Hint locks and were not prepared
to do that execution that can bo done
nowadays with the Winchester.

When we got to Roguo river the stream
was full and rapid, and something "must
be dent-- to cross over .the women and
children and our packs. It waa deter
mined a canoe must be mado. After
striking camp a party waa detailed to
guard the horses, a party to guard the
camp, and a third party to dig a canoe,
The writer was oue of the party to guard
the horses. We had no implements for
constructing the cance but some old axe3
that had been brought across the plains
in 1S13. A tree was felled and tho paity
detailed for. the work, went at it with
good will and before night the canoe was
completed. Three horses were saddled
and mounted by three men who with
their lassos fastened one eud to the horn
oi the saddle and the other eud to the
canoe, dragged it along to ths bauk of
tho river. We will tell what then oc
curred later on. s. S.

THE NORTH END. .
To the ISditou: Your correspondent

had occasion to visit (he north end as
far as tho little city of Oakland tho first
of the week, and found the crops looking
excellent in all directions.

At Oakland we found everything mov- -
lus; alonx smoothly in the even tenor of
Its way, except that they were goiog to
be inflicted with a dose of that ul

recurrence, tho n

calf case. That calf must be gelling
now like the ono the Scotch preacher
was lelliug had been kept for the
prodigal eon, for years and years: it
must be a " coo " by (his time.

Wo found D. W. Stearns building a
new dryhouse for his hops, and they
looked better thati any wo saw on lite
trip. Hops generally look rather thin.

The fruit crop is good throughout!!
section of country visited, verv few
worms having made their appearance so
far. rears especially look fine.

While in Oakland we called 011 Mrs.
DcardoriT, the genial proprietress cf the
Peardorfl" House, and found husinets
lively aud the tables spread with the
beet of everything.

in Wilbur fcuuday Hie center of at
traction w as in the south end of tho yil
lage, where it was noticed thai one of
the hills was turning brown, but strange
unugs uappen quite irciiueniiy. il is
said that Henry i3 tryin-- ' to fulfill, liter
ally, Christ's injunction to Peter, " Feed
my lambs," but the strauge6t part ia lie
feeds them on candy.

A new fruit evaporator is goiug up in
tho suburbs of Wilbur, and will ad ! ma
tonally to tho prosperity of that liltlo
village it is to be hoped. It should meet
with a liberal support from tho local

Hayiug is well advanced in all tho
Beet ion we visited and the crop is good

13

T lie irrepresBiblo farmer steps up to
tho head of his class this time. The
Sunday Welcome tells tho following an-

ecdote relative lo otto of Iheni. Farmer
Galloway of Yoncalla was in towu this
week. He had a biter from oue of his
farmer friends aud who thinks Galloway
runs the Shtto Fair. Tho farmor wroto

as follows: "Knter mo for tho best
jackass." Galloway says he will do it
but lio won't guarantee tue man a pre-- 4

mium. Should the "Hico Hill Crank"
make a similar applicaticn, ho would in
all probability walk off with the prize
braying with great oxultatiou.

Buy your cigars at tho Koseleaf.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.

For a good cigar call on Mrs.N
Boyd.

I'uro fresh candios, fruits and nuts at
tho Roeeleaf.

For Sale Old papers, at tliia office,
at 25 cents per hundred.

Try the ice cream soda at the Kandy
Kitchen. It is delicious.

School books, a full aud complete
assortment at Marsters' drug store.

Dr. CotTman has removed his office to
tlio Marsters' building, rooms C and 7.

F. W. Haynes, dentist, in Mark's
building. All kinds of dontal work guar
antced.

Smokers' articles of eyery description
and the best brands ' of "tobacco at the
Roseleaf. '

Small profits and quick sales is the
principle of success. That's Jack Abra
ham's policy.

The Kandy Kitchen, in tho Taylor &

Wilson building, is the place to go for
puro fresh candies.

Wall paper in all designs from 25 cents
up, hanging thrown in. Call on A. C.
Marsters, who is prepared to execute
your orders.

What's tbe use of paying !!5 cents
when you can get a good square meal for
15 cents. Stop at tho Central hotel aud
bo convinced.

Mrs. Lyune, a pupil of the late Prof.
Sporanzi of Milan, Italy, gives vocal and
piano forte lessons. Terms reasonable
Residence at Mrs. Parties.

If you don't want to suffer with corns
and bunions, hare your boots aiid shoes
made at L. Langenburg'a. Itcpairing
neatly and promptly done.

Wanted to exchange : House plaus or
carpenter work for building materials or
real estate, J. A. Puikiss.

Architect,

If you want to see a nice selected
stock of watches, clocks, jewelry, silver
ware aud optical goods, call at Salznian'p,

He is always ready to show his goods.

Just received our jifir sloci of slrme hntt
and ihoet. Straw hats at 7 cents and
up. Men's fine calf shoes at $1.40 and
up. Call and see Ihtm at Richards Bros.
Backet Store.

L. Langcnburg is still on top. Ho
carries a full stock of choice music, mu
sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord- -

eons etc., violin strings of best quality
always on hand.

Ten cents saved is ten cents earned
Save ten cents by stopping at the Cen-

tral hotel. A good square meal for 15

cents, beds the same. Board and lodg
ing only $3.50 per week.

Those having second, hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for sale can receive tho
highest cash price by calling upon N
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Roseburg, Or.

Six head of work horses, weight 1200
pounds, 4 years of age, for sale cheap for

cash, or note; will tiade a span for light
wagon and harness. Apply to

J. E. Frrzo.vnoLi), Flourney Valley

Frank Bigger, the genial proprietor of
the Central Hotel, is doing a flourishing
business notwithstanding the general de-

pression. He sets a good table, his
prices are low and ho makes eyery effort
to please his patrons.

Parties desiring inouutnoutal work
will do well to call on D. Looney, at the
Roseburg marble works 011 Oak street
opposite the hardware store of Churchill
v oolley .McKenzie. iiiese works are
turning out some fine specimens of inon
omental work.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by the undersigned that I do not allow
ueai animals to bo buried on my prem-
ises, at Roseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or gravel first contract with mo for the
right to so do.

Tresspassers will be prosecuted ac
cording lo law. A.utos Rosk,

Roseburg, Oregon, March 17th, 1S01

The dance at the Armory on the eve
ning of July 4th was well attended and
the light fantastic toe tripped tolhe
strains of enlivening music was indulged
in until a late hour, when the lesutiful
girls of Roseburg and the courteous
gents departed to their respective homes
well satisfied that their patriotic hearts
had ebbed and flowed will, the crimson
tide of life's current, in exultation of the
thought that they wore born in a1 laud of
liberty, secured to tlieui by a Washing
ton, who iu early life danced to the
strains of the violin with tho belles and
rustic luaidena of Virginia. May the:
blooming youths, male and female, bo
blessed with life and health for many
years, and may they always be as ready
at the call of their country to pledge
their lives and fortunes in its defense, as
Ihey were to joi'u in the giddy' mazes of
tho dance on the last anniversary of our
national iudeieudenco.

. Warrant For One Cent.
Probably the smallest warrant

amount ever issued by tho government
vas drawn last week. It was for one

cent, aud was made payablo to Grover
Cleveland, President of tho United
States. It appears that in calculating
the amount du 3 1 ho president each mouth
thero has been an underpayment of 0110

cent which could only bo rectified, uud
tlio treasury books kept straight by
drawiug a warrant for that amount in the
president's favor. . .

Phonographic.
Harry Slroup of Walla Walla has ono

of Edison's latest improved phonographs.
Those heretofore iti usu and which have
been exhibited hciu were propelled by
electricity. This 0110 of Mr. Group's is
propelled by a spring the same as a
clock. It is called the "Edison spring
motor" phonograph, tho lesult of u

dream Mr. Edisou had, so it is taid. A
yision he had iu Lis. vide awake mo-

ments n more probahlo than when
asleep.

1
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LITTLE LOCALS.

From Saturday's Daily.

Court adjourned to July 15.

Willis Kramer of Myrtlo Caeek is in
tho city today.

Born, to the wife of G. Askew, July
4th, a daughter.

Chas. McBride of Irvington Park is a
guest of the McClallen.

We regret to hear that A. G. Langdon.
near Elkton, is quite sick.

Mrs. E. Stevenson of Grants Pass is
registered at the McClallen.

A. M. Smith and wife of Astoria is
registered at the Van Honten.

A. T. Ambross, one of the pioneers of
oncalla valley is here on business.
John Givrns took tbe overland train

for Portland last night on a business trip.
A Chinaihan owns a hotel at Prine- -

5ille and rents it to an American land
lord.

Benjamin Huntington of Yoncalla is
interviewing bis many friends here to
day.

Today the weather is delightful, the
air cool and .refreshing, ozone being in
abundance,

Rob. Hutchinson of Oakland was
shaking hands with his old lilicums on
the street today.

Hon. P. Cooper came down from Rob
erta creek today. He reports crops ex
cellent in his section.

Slow Jerry, the jeweler up to date.
He is not so slow as to be behind the
times in his business.

James Richards of Calapooia waa in
town today on his return from the moun
tains where lie is pasturing his sheep.

Miss Nettie Cain of Salt creek and
Miss Bell Mariam of Riddle are in the
city visiting at the home of W, A.
Frater.

A. E. McGee was in frjm Looking
Glass today. He reporta some wheat
already cut and nearly all the rest ready
for harvesting.

Ice cream ho bought his beloved,
And she ate, and she ate, and she ate ;

And her heart she finally gaye bim
To make room for another plate.
Haying is about over in several sec

tions of the county and tbe wheat crop
about ready. Farmers will be kett
busy for the next few weeks.

The county court has appointed M. C.
Ruckle, S. C. Bartrum and S. Van
Houten to assess tbe damages on tbe
new road from Oakland to Yoncolla.

S. B. Flowers of Montana who has
been visiting his daughter Mrs. J. S.
Fitzhugh for several "months, leaves for
bis homo tomorrow morning. We wish
him a safe and pleasant journey home.

henff Cathcart brought John Case
in from Riddle last night upon a charge
of complicity in the train robbery last
Monday night, and lodetl in iail to
twait ins preliminary trial.

J. S. Hunt of Oakland made the
Ixaxdealer a friendly business call to
day. Mr. Hunt reports crops fair, health
good and the people prospering in his
section of the coun y, and republicans
serene.

rtouert uuirninson oi Udklanil is in
town. He has been sojourning in the
mountains for the past month in hopes
of recuperating his system. He is in
rather poor health. Hope he may eoon
regain robust health.

Hon. J. T. Cooper of Oakland is in tbe
city today looking Hale and hearty as
when he held a seat in the Oregon sen
ate twenty years ago. Mr. Cooper is an
old pioneer cf Douglas county and lias
contributed much to make Douelas
county what it is today, one of the first
countries in tbe state.

NEWS ITEMS.

From Mondays" Daily,

J.C.Jones of Cottage Grove is in the
city today.

J, Yi ..lieese ot Oak Und came up to
the city today.

J. A. G?lvin of Grants Pass is a guest
at the McClalien.

Miss Carrie Sykes returned from Port
land this morning.

Li. u. uraiti, merchant oi Dram, is in
the city today on business.

Miss Vanderburg of Marshfield is reg
istered at the Van Houten.

Prof. Robert Cochran of Lavereoal is
registered at the Van Honten.

Judge Fullerton went to Eugeue this
morning. He will return tonight

The weather is fair attain and may be
expected to continue so fur the next two
months.

Mrs. Thos. Smith aud daughter Grace
returned from. an extended visit to Glen
dale last week.

Geo.W. Adams of Oakland, who is
eugaged 111 buying hides, peltry, chick
ens and turkeys, is in the city todav
Iookind after that branch of business.

J. P. Jones, traveling agent for the S
P. Company, neut down the road on the
local this morning and will return to
night, aud go to Portlaud, his head'
quarters, tomorrow.

in Saturday's issne our teporter gave
the name of G. K. (Juiue as the justice
before whom the Pools were to be exam
iued. That was an error. It should
have been Webb instead of Quiue.

ueputy shertti v . w . uulueart was
seen gyrutiug around tho cornerj this
forenoon lookipg after a Mr. Beno, whose
presence is much desired iu connection
with certain transactions involving the
fulfillment of a contract.

Tho assessors, M. C. Ruckles, S. C
Bartrum and S. Van Houten, wLo were
appointed to assess damages along the
route of the couuty road from Oakland to
Yoncalln, will meet-Thursda- Julv 18th
for that purpose, in this city.

ilou. C. Owens, who defeated Brcckiu
ridgu iu Kcntucko, was a week ngo bitten by a
spider, and it is now feared will lose his arm.
It is terribly swollen, and threatens to Invade
the whole body.

CAPTAIN WEBB KILLED.

He Goes 'Down a Chute In a Barrel
and Breaks His Back.

Coeub D'alehe, Idaho, July 4. In all
probability, Captain Panl Webb lost hid
life near here today in an attempt to
ride his submarine boat or barrel down a
300-fo-ot log chute. It is belieyed Ids
back is broken. About 500 people wit
nessed the descent into Lake Coenr
d'Alene, which took place at RosenV log
camp, eight miles up the lake. On the
arrival of the boats, at a log was
sent down as a test. It came like a
flash of lightning. A mild rain was tallyi-
ng, which gave the chute a smoothness
that added momentum to anything com
ing down it. The log passed down
safely, and Webb's marine boat had been
sent down in tbe forenoon with a success
that gratified tbe hazardous man who, at

o'clock, was placed within tbe boat lor
his last ride.

Tiie affair was G feet G inches long, 2
feet in diameter, and cone-shape-

There was a strip of sheeting lengthwise
on the barrel to make it slide smoothly
and prevent its turning over too fre-

quently. On the inside it was up-

holstered with carpets and rubber fix-

tures to strap a man in such a way that
the barrel could strike on end in a 100-fo-ot

fall and not injure the occupant.
Webb, when placed in the barrel, neg-

lected to take all tbe precaution his
machine offered for safety. He was con-

fident as tbey tucked him in tho fatal
barrel. He told his manager to have
whistles blown when he struck the
water.

Tbe signal was giyen, and the barrel
ran down the chute wildly. Two-third- s

of the way down was a slight raise in the
iLcline. Here thebarrel jumped 30 feet
in the air, striking tbe ground on end,
then rolling 40 feet farther down the hill.
Many persons on tbe boat turned their
heads with horror. Some fainted, as all
feared instant death to Webb. When
the barrel .was opened, Webb was
jammed closely into the end. He was
conscious and talked freely. Dr. Rue- -
sell, of Spokane, examined him and pro-

nounced his spinal column broken. A
tug was procured, and the nnfortunate
man hurried to Coeur d'Alene and then
to Spokane.

Webb died at Spokane at 11 o'clock,
July 4lh.

FOURTH OF JULY.

How it was Observed at Myrtle
Creek.

Here the people despite tbe frequent
showers, were on the grounds early in
the forenoon, and sheltered by the ever-

greens, the program waa very success-
fully carried out. Mr. Chaney, the ora-

tor of tbe day, did the occasion credit as
did also the choir, and the little folks.
The majority of the people took dinner
on tbe grounds and all fared sumptuously.
The afternoon was principally devoted
to racing, as tbe rain of the forenoon
made baseball games an impossibility.
The first was a hurdle racj for $2.50 first
prize and $1 second. The first prize
was carried oil by Wm. Hurd, and the
second by A. Fisher. A hundred yard
foot race was second on the afternoon
program and the $2.50 purse was alfo
awarded to Wm. Hurd, and tbe second
prize, 75 cents to A. Fisher. The three
legged race for a parse of $2, was easily
won by Claud Fallin and Fred Kelley.
The horse race, a two hundred yards'
dash for a purse of $10, was carried off
by J. H. Whitsett's gray, with Steven- -

sou's brown mare a close second.
This race came very near involving

the Bporls in a general row, and the
murmurs that the Stevenson nag was
held back, were long and loud; however
no serious trouble resulted and little
money changed hands. The day closed
with a grand ball, aud a large attend-
ance and a general good lima is reported.

Riddle Enterprise.

Court Proceedings.'
The following bills for court expanses

have been audited and allowed:
C. L. Hadley, bailiff 4 dayd. $12.
M. C. Ruckle, bailiff 10 days, $30.
W. R. Vinson, bailiff 0 days, $1S.
B. Brockway, bailiff 6 .days, $1S.
J. B. Cannon, bailiff G days, $18.
R. A. Woodrnfl", bailiff 6 days, $IS.
C. L. Hamilton, for defending crim- -

nal, John Car ran, $15.
W. W. Cardweli for defeuing criminal,

Dave Haskins, $15.

THE DOCKET.

58. W. A. Perkins, Admr., et al., vs.
Douglas County Agricultural Association ;
to recover money. Judgment.

73. State of Oregon vs. Albert Pool ;

larceny. Continued for the term.
74. State of Oregon vs. Albert Pool

and Andrew Pool: larceny. Continued
for tho term.

75. State of Oregon vs. Albert Pool
and James Fool ; larceny. Demurrer to
indictment sustained.

Another Old Pioneer Gone.
The tnatiy friends of Mr. John Fuller

lou aud family hear with regrt t of Mrs.
Fullerton's death. Mrs. Fullerton has
been in feeble health for several 'months
and has thus been a long sufferer.
Death, the angel of mercy, has finally
come to her relief. She passed away to
her final rest this morning at I o'clock,
"beloved by all with whom she mingled
the many years she has dweit amongst
us.

MONEY LOANED.

First Mortgages on Improved Farm
Property Negotiated.

We are prepared to negotiate first
mortgages upon improved farms in Ore-

gon, with eastern parties at a rale of in-

terest not to exceed 9 per cent, per
annum.

Mortgages renewed that have been
taken by other companies.

Address with stamp :

Mekvin Sworts,
Baker City, Oregon.

Cation Tristam's collection ot stuffed birds,
comprising 21,000 specimens and 6,300 species,
has been tecurcd for the Liverpool museum.


